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1921UNHAPPY OLD YEAR, HAPPY NEWr Medford Mail Tribune 1921XAxcv" sham, Or ixw
--GREETINGS-JVT

AiikcIck,' who biiyti kIio' re- -
llfi YEAR 1020 enmc in like a million dollars, mid went out like

AM INDBPGNURNT NEWSPAPER
rCBLIBHKl' EVERY TaKTBKNOON

EXCEPT BI'NDAY BT TUB
i MKDKOHD PRINTING CO

SPECIAL
SALET thirty cents. It wilJ occupy u place in financial- - ecoiioinie mid

Offlc. Mall Tribune bulluluc,
Nurtn Plr aired. Phone 16.

one of the itri alit mrjir.'.ics
of tier lire when Tmiliif foiii!c t:y
restored her lieultti after she had
nlino-- l U hope or ever xcttlnx
well. IMtclurva she mirreii'd for
twelve Inns years.

DemocraticA consolidation of the

H.jcinl history si'dond only, to Ilimipty-JJiiiiipt- Like its mythical pre-
decessor it climbed a high wall, llieii it had a biff fall and as the cur-

iam conies down, it lies there, a foolish and disillusioned old man,
nihliiti" its sore bead. i

rime. Th-- - Medford Mall, the Medforn
rnerrluune rne poumern wrefcunino,

Aahland Tribune.

TO. YOU AND YOURS
'' "

We Wish x

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
'

NEVy YEAR ;

Wilscn Auditing Co. - ''
I'.. M. II.S

o,,io Tax Specialist... Auditors-
Accoiinttnits . ,.:' ' 213 Liberty Bid g.

The Medford Sunday Sun la fumlaheo
ubacrlbers deelrtnir a eevwn day dtil j '.

, lint Konleliow, the picture." is more Amusing; than tragic. Kor
over tl.e hill, in (be jjlow of a rainbow sunrise, comes tin; lusty off

In U. S. Army Goods j

In order to save the cost of ship--

ping our quality Army Goods '

from Medford, we are offering
oar complete stock at remarkable
discounts.

'

"j
ROBERT W RI'Hl., Editor

BUMHTKH M. MM I Til. Manager. spring, 1!)21. "And there is a confident expectation, ierbii)s eoniuion
to all New Yeais, that the sun will be a better man than till' father, j

ITBKO-IPTI- OH TIWII
IV MAIL-- IN ADVANCE:.. u I.... o.... - tl Ml

There is even reason to believe be will profit by the s errors

Act Now!it' .'m
MEDFORD, ORE.

If you wish to take advantage of. 19211921these sale prices. r

Come and make your offer!

iiiy, with Hunday sun. m.mth.... .7.'.' e nutv linve faults the old man lacked, but (be old faults are the onlv
laily, wlthuul Sunday rtnn. ynr ' .

laily. without sunnuy Sun. month .65 Hunts tile world can not stand, in the Hush oL vouth new faults can
Weekly Mall Tribune, one year.... 2.10 ..
SunJuy Sun, one year '.. J "n lie no etisilv coriecled.

In Meilfnrd, Aahland,
Jackaonvllle. cVilral point Phoenix. I

iJally. with Bunday Sun. month 75,.
'Daily! w'i'thoul Sunday liun.'yea. 7 sof; s" J'"' ' """" (f ti for the New Year as there always is.

' A7l'7erm.lhbU ,:,,l "H ''' '1'1,is P'Tcnnial renewal of hope, is

.7Tepr"of the Oily of MedfTrT '' ,""lil"S lie W",'l1' ''"J. "" ' ll0l"; justified.
Official paper of Jackann County i)2U climbed a hijih wnll of. excessive prices, excessive profits and ex

U. S. Army Store
21 S. FRONT

Entered aa aecond-claa- a matter at
Medford Oregon. uulr thf ael of March
I i l7.- - "

cessive '... The wall was too . And !!:) instead of iipprc;iiitin;
I be fact, ami trying fo crawl down to a safer level, went 'completely

MBSMBRRP op THE assoi-- i atep l r:yy, iryins; to reach the ii n mid nick fii'"'t-iiic-ncil- s from the
.PHKKH. I

.

rh AaB.KlMti1 I'rM la clin.lvlv utlil'M It U'in lliitiinlc- - liinnilt' nil iii'ui' mriiin Tin. Iii.rlii.i. in, r.it. fli.i
entitled to the uae for repflbllcatlon of , " ' "
all itwa fttHDHtc)iH ereHO-- l lo II or mil iiiinii r i:e it'll...
otherwise oreillted In thlv paper, and alao
Ihe local newa pubiiaiieo loo-i-

(All rlxhta of ' republication of epenlal
llapatchea fiereln are alwn rearved Our prize baby won't do thai. Acqiiired cliar.'KMcristies are not

inherited. And the characteristics of 10:20 were all aeiiiired. The
i':.'v yeiir will be a sober, n nstruelive and hard working year be-

cause it. must be. :

In the first place the advice of the, wise men will have more weight.
(After a bump, the wise man is always first aiH). When the wise
ini'ii said it was time lo buy less and save more, 1!)20 boujjht more and
nivid iiolhint;. lint now I lie same wist! men are saying the worst
is over, the ci isis luis passed, the lime bus come lo buy more iiud

ii

"After mM.hiK the wonuA-rfn- results
my liti.Hlmml ' obtained from Tunluc.l
hutf.'in taking the incdieini' myself,
ami now we both agi-e- .tliul it Is the
grainiest liiedh inc .oil- eui'tli," unit!
.Mrs.' Nauey Shui'p, 11 jiromineiit utcl
highly cutccmcd resident of l.os An-

geles, Ciilil'., living nt !I21 c:umiilu-- i

Spotless, sterile, clean whenr we( Ye Smiidlge Pof
;

-
Hy Arthur ferry DRY CLEAN the garments. .

' A periiHUl .ot, California pupera
leaves the impression thut the mem
ber of tlio Oh'o Htuto fooUxill team hoard Iiolhint;

Hll'eet, whose husband is iriiorlet;lr
01' the iWcrch.'ints lOxiirein Co

"Oliring the twelve yearn that I

suffered with JtuiigeHl loii nml stom-
ach trouble I tried nearly every ineili-cin-

I beard about, but nulhiiir
helped me mid I lust faith in eviov-tliln-

So, hiy wonderful restoration
to health has been one of the greatest
uiirpiliies oX my life.

are, a collection of helpless urm- -
Th(.I.i, j(j Tns n (l) )(.i(,V(. this 11(vi(,(, ,,,,. j,,.,,,.,..,!),. M.

bunds, possessed of unlimited nerve .... .

In, playing the llniveislty of .Mutive lowed. A lew supcr-wiseaerc- s will hold oil, allured by the prospect
Sondom. und .temporarily su'fferlns a( still lower prices, just as a year ano, they licit T off savin;,', allured
rrom the hallucination that they cun , ,,. '

., , sin ,, '
, t wis((im , ,

HV(,,.,.1!;.
play fooAall. The howl that will 150 t . .

up after the game will uwuke the v. ill be mainlauieil, unless none ol lie lessons ol a bitter expei'icnee
Mikado in Ulu royal palucu a' Toklo. are to be learned. And no one can say, Ibis bright-eye- youngster

-.- will prove a dunce like that.
. Remarkable Increase. In the sales

of, cricked 'corn' and prunes lire ro- - e

ported aiiil' the police are baffled to p0 mppy mid prosperous New Year lo vou all! New Years are

''I began to feel an Improvement on
finishing my Nucmld bottle of Tallin..,
and now after taking six hollies am Master Overs and Cleanerslike a new woman. I have n Kjdtmdid
appetite, eat three liemiy meals a
day, enjoy thein thoroughly and 1111

never troubled in tbe least with indi- - HEAT,mdeiauud.il.at they are doing Willi
( ,'wlly8 ,,11)iy ,,,, (,.08M!1.OIW) ,)mt thjH (me ,)e fllmle s0. Jt 01U1

j : ' I be made so parliciilarly in the Iioouu Uiver Valley, which jiroduced
. ,,A certaip mag, with osculation 'no war millionaires and for that very reason will produce no paupers

A great many husbands and wives have "joint accounts"
"" "with lis. " :

This means that either one can draw a check on the joint
account. ,

This is a most convenient thing in case one or the other is
sick or absent. '''. , .''.'.'; .

. . If you do not understand this, come in and we will explain,
it to you. ; . .. ,

, t ;
' . ': ' . We invite YOUR Banking Business '

v

Jackson County Bank
... :

.
''.

j. .. .'.; Est. 1888 . .
.

.'
. . ,

- Member Federal Reserve x
. ',

lid skulUtng off to find out whether nenes anil more money than ever in the banks, not to forget that e

PHnce of Kackyack gets the poor, luriii" dream of possible oil. evcrythiiie; combines fo hold promise.

gcHtion or any .other disiigreealile
after effects. ' y .

'Before taking Tanlac most every
thing 1 ate caused my'utoimuh to re-
bel und I would . suffer for hours
afterwards, Twits' so dreadfully ner-
vous that many' nights I never closed
my eyes In sleep, but now I am not
tli eleast nervous, and 1 sleep like n
Child. .My strength has been wonder-
fully Increased, iin.d i have much
more energy. '.

"1 Just It wns so everybody
troubled like was knew about this
wonderful medicine.''

Tuniae is sold "Irl Kledford bv West

liiit befantlfiil Annette by force or ora

This week only tho most excep-
tional bargain ever offered.

Wo will sell ft ltiR : Mueller Pipe-les- s

f iii'iiuco now at a last June price.

Capacity up to ft or 7 . rooms.
Ilraml now,: fully guaranteed every

thai the passing of l!):2oTs good riddance, and the advent of 30L1 a

blessing undisguised. ' ...trfry; t !,. ...

way. lint bough', ut u lust June
Therefore there's it bai'izain

Ripplingl?hi)mQsP
Side l'barmacy, In Jacksonville by
.1. W. Uoblnaon.irru Iloguo itlvcr by
VV. H. Cury, and by leading druggists
In every town. . r Adv.

, .! iihURHAH' KOK ItHNOO.M!

j ,1 IVieka, t.'al., .loiirnnl)
4.f 'tot) ! WeVV'itt of Hcgus, who :

'hud the;leaders in his left thumb
' sevbrefj list week Is' making rap- -

1,. t id feaqyevy'. ,.v '

I,'
'
Joli,J3, Risser of, Humbug

'

Jci'eek ,oaiiie.lH over the mountain .

. the fpre part of Inst week. The
snow ,waa deep and he walked In.

h ,
..shqps are (getting so

tliuy close, nip 011 less provocation than
the bunks.

ir-Wa-lt Mason
jm hi

wiilllng for somcono who needs beat.

Modern Plumbing
& Heating Co.

Spartu UltlgV I'liono 020.1021. '
CLOSING OUT

We will close out entire stock v

of Ivory Goods at actaal cost

Fay E. Diamond, Jeweler

Are oflen the beoinhins; of se-

rious physical Ijreaki'lowii. There-

fore, no oiie t'iiii'ufl'oi'il to netrloct
Plumbing and Stove Repair
Coll fitting, stoves rebuilt. Prompt
service. Jtcasonnhlc charges. Good
work ' S. It. CA.STil.H '

l()l)-lt- :i S. Holly. Phone ():

evftn' tlie simplest .cold.

. Acctelyne Weldlnf;.
Relieve it (iiie.l;ly with these
H'oiulcrftil 'preparations.
Rcxall Laxative Aspirin U. D. Co.
Cold Tablets break up a Coltl
.vitliont stnrtitijr a bnzziiii; in the

GOOII nri'HKH
I Mk lliMa

Another' year has potered out, and
there, 1h;, widespread regret in some

quarters at the inability to, get
Tlie piquauay has also

been knocked out of the occasion,
bjrlio kittenish dame being derricked
onto a table to duwnce cowishly.

;The fuliuio of Portland bond houso
demonstrates anew that there are
always' plenty of Oregonlans reudy to
Invent'Ju'tho duvelopihent projects of
other laectlon.'.; Development In Ore-go- n

la entirely in the bauds of the
Lord,; who will' relenso the golden

ih 'ilue season..

TRY INMITIIUKN'OK, tllllt.MAX

I'HB
TAILOHKLEIN

WE ORKET the New Year with a siiiile;. and say "Take "off
ytrtir tilings mid ecine right in and stay a while, and feel

at heme by jings; for brand new years are quite in style, and'
evety joy bell tings." Men always are sustained by hope, as
clown the world they trend, and though in darkness they, may
grope, they know there's light ahead j they're strong on optimist-
ic, dope, and say tbe past is dead. This spirit always is on deck
wherever men"abnm,d'; it saves their souls from ghastly wreck,
and makes the world go round; and so no cleaver in the neck can.
silence cr confound. Old Twenty's weary course is run, so let'
him disappear; we turn to Nineteen-Twenty-On- and give a ring-
ing cheer; the new year's blithe mid full of fun, the old one's on
his biei The old year's petered out mid spent, and now we hail
the new, mid every danle and every gent enjoys a rosy view, and
every dream that's worth a cent is likely to come true. This
world would be a dismal place, 11 desert drear and vast, if man
should always turn his face back to a troublous past, if be should
after sorrow chase, and groan and stand agast. Jtut human
beings do not tuin to sad things and forlorn; the ghosts of yes-

terday they spurn and laugh away with acorn; the gods' have
taught them how lo yearn for bright days yet unborn.

IKK iuial Main S

head.
Moiifliofatetl Syrup White Pine
siicl Tar., A plenstitit, soothing,
effective cough Syrup, 'free from
alcohol and narcotics.

Sold atnl Oiniraiiteed by

COAL! COAL! COAL!
' ' R0SSEAU COAL CO.

$8.00, $10.00, $12.00 per ton delivered. Orders taken
at 25 W. Main. Phone 934

The Medford
Auto Paint Shop

(Registered)

General Motor Cni Itcflnlslilng
V. CVntrnl Jackson. Plioiie 707

( HiiKi'iie llegisler)
; ,';ear .Miss PagoI would like
'to 'make' a .lilt with a girl who
lives pear nie. She !s a sort of a
filniiy kind bf'a girl. It's tliiu
way ff she' feels In a good bu-lu-

she will talk very nice to

youbut If she Is a little mud
ihe even won't look ut me. Will
you please toll me how to work

.this out. I am madly in love with
. her. Herman.",

It
''' fv'ii.

iiNew Yens
ELECTRIC HATCHERY

i 10,000 E0 CAPACITY v :

- - -- .;'' .... . :

Provides an auundunee of frosh air nnd sufficient mofBture- f:ilin-inut-

all poisonous gases and all oil fumes. Results In STItOMiKK
t'UK'KS. Make your'

reserva'.iohs now tor early batches. Operat-
ed by .

1A famine exists in China, but the
Chinese are not wustlng their strength
In uppeals, ul la K rope. The Mo-
ngolians have the fool notion thut they
cair prevent future hunger by culti-

vating the soil, and usk and get 110

sympathy.'

The Rogue River Poultry Farm
'Jacksonville Iiouil. ' IMione 20t--

Though nobody says iinyililui!
about it. the tse-ts- e or huuse riy is
the' leading screen uctor. TREE TANGLEFOOT'.The Wonclburn Moonshiners vlll

Turkey and Chicken
Table de Hote Dinner

1

$1:25 -

Holland Cafe

NOW ON SALE!
JANUARY

tlie

PALM BEACH

Harper
'

Basar
TWOcomplctf

Southern wardrobe. one by Stein,
oilier by Tippe. Tliinc (be

N'otlhrm winter tuo, trucki, uillejri auj wtapi nr
t itv reet or cuunrrv vlub, ltrrnourt ami jdwi
mi jII .Iryirnul furntjIiTv JnJ in all the neurit injtnijk.

-- rtetlitrr, tr gowiit anj iccetmnet. Almt ibr br-- t
In the wtiflj ut riuun ot'tiJ, i:uunt, ibi in Hji; ci i
itM arrvKc--

0. L. DAVIDSON
Distributor

AIDS IN CONTROLLINGKiwu- dance in (lervals (bis evening.
(Salem Capital-Journal- ). The)

BLIG HTrioornmnugers will wear ineir worn

ing hoots.
necomiiiencleil liy Prof. F. C. Heimer, and Prof. C. C. Cato and
londiiij oreliimlists. " l'liice your onler before January 1, 1021
ntic) save money. Phone 932

Farm' Bureau Co-Operati- Exchange

"''A pollcemun braxenly accosted n

lady, autohit traveling l!0 miles per
lir. down tbe .Main Drug Thurs. pin.
The lady replied to the Impertinence
by going 70 mi:es per hr.

Two Blilnd.'gs In a row will usher
out and In the glud Neiy Year. The
lihyal-Ja- l effort Involved In the consec-
utive entanglements, will 'so tucker
out the gals that they will bo unable
to wash any dishes, in order to con- -

secVn their strength for the mid-wee- k

hoofing. .

WELDING THAT
WINS TRADE -

for us Is tlip expert kind tho kind
this man dnintf In the pU'turtv Now
here Is a particularly tM irate opera-
tion on n engine head,
requiring the utmost enru in bring-
ing tho parts together uecurately and
finishing tho Job smoothly. W'e do
these things here every day nnd
even more difficult ones. Try us tn
that next welding Job.

v"
"The Weld That He d." '

VULCAN WELDING W0I1KS
:u'b s. l'mnt si.

SVMI'ATJIICTIC SKHVICE
nendored fn a Quiet Dignified manner at ' "

THE PERL FUNERAL HOME
Your loved one is taken Into the Home where there la alwarisome one with them. Our Residence Is on the Second Floor. ;

We are Licensed Embalmers and are prepared to make shipment
'

lo any part of the United States or Foreign Countries. We will
take .complete charge of any Service- - and make all arrangements.

Ijdy Avlstant. ' ' I'luine 47.
" ""' '."

'nirner of Sixth and Onkilnlo. One liloik wes.1 of INwIofrice.

A. F. A. M.

Special Communication Med- -

.lttl IVlSlllK
T IM'crller .

Fold It up. take I

itb you. iypv
ATiiv an w Q r t
fau.uu. iiiiuudtni
CarrMIIK cna

'ford Lodge No. 1U3. Friday

AUTO PAINT SHOP
Automobiles Painted and

Revarnished
221 North Fh.

L. 0. SPRINKLE, Prop.
Phone 77;

evening. Dec. 31,7 p. 111.

WorK In F. C. degree bv order of the
M. L. K. WILLIAMS,

til , ': Secretary.
...r...Hll(ll IIIHHt pi IKK

UiuirlliuUra lur fo. llreHuu.

J !


